Perceived need and receipt of outpatient mental health services. Factors affecting access in Israeli HMOs.
The finance and provision of care have been suggested as variables that affect the utilization of mental health services. This study compared perceived need and receipt of outpatient mental health services in a staff-model health maintenance organization (HMO) and in three HMOs with preferred provider organization (PPO) arrangements. A national random phone survey (n = 1,394) of perceived need for and receipt of mental health assistance was conducted in Israel in 1995. Health care is provided by four HMOs that differ in mental health benefits, utilization management (i.e., prior authorization and referral requirements), and availability of mental health services (i.e., pool of providers and geographic dispersal). About one-quarter of the respondents had perceived a need for help at some time in their life. Significantly fewer respondents from the HMO with a small pool of providers got help (20%) than respondents from the other HMOs, which had almost identical rates of obtaining care (40.3%, 37.3% and 40.3%). Providing generous outpatient mental health care benefits does not appear to increase the proportion of persons in need who get help. However, severely limiting the availability of services does reduce the proportion of persons getting care. Implications for regulating insurers are discussed.